
C I rye 0 U N elL MINUTES 

City Council Ch~~bers, 4:00 P. M. 
T~~sday, January 9th, 19~8 

C01J"cil fW1et in re:r.!l~!' ~?s~!~~. ?!"e~,=,nt ~n roll call 8: B<1nfield~ Bott. 
Finnigan. Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent 1: 
Cvitanich. Mr. Cvitanlch arriving at 4:25 P. M. 

Mr. Murtland moved that the minutes of the meeting of Dee. 26th, 1967 be 
approved as submitted. S~conded by Mr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. M~tion 
carried. 

Before proceeding with the regular agenda Mrs. Banfield wanted to know how 
State Representative Ted Bottiger, a non-City reSident, could say that the maJority 
of the people favored a l-10del Cities program. She felt this is one of the DIOst 
vicious pieces of legislation that ha& ever been passed. She added, she had c~ ~ 
paigned against the program because it would take eway property rights and place .l 
people in danger of losing their homes. \n~ 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, explained that Mr. Bottiger was expressing a . I 
personal opinion in his talk. 

Mayor Rasmussen commented that he had asked Hr. Rowlands for a full report 
regarding the selection of Mr. Bottiger to attend a recent Washington D. C. 
symposium of the National Institute of Public Affairs. 

Mr. Richmond, Urban Renewal Director, said that urban renewal definitely was 
one of a number of resource tools used in Model Cities project, however, he would 
not say that the program endangered the rights of homeowners. 

HEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. This is the date set for hearing for the vacation of the alley between 
Sprague Ave. and Ferry Street from So. Tacoma Way north to the P. S. H. 114 right 
of way, submitted by Steiner-American Corporation. 

Mr. Buehler, Director of Planning, explained that no objections were voiced 
at the Planning Commission hearing and the Commission felt it should be approved 
subject to the conditions agreed upon by the various departments. 

Mr. James Mason, Attorney representing the petitioner, stated this situation 
has arisen out of the construction of the Nalley Valley Freeway as the freeway 
has cut across the petitioner's property and has created a sub-alley next to the 
property. The petitioner is interested in having the alley vacated so their dry 
cleaning plant can be extended. They have agreed to comply to the conditions that 
the Planning Commission has recommended. 

No protests being made, Mr. Finnigan moved to concur in the recommendation 
of the Planning Commdssion to approve the vacation and that an ordinance be 
drafted apPloving same. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

b. This is the date set for hearing for the rezoning of the H. E. corner of 
So. 23rd & Sheridan Ave. from an "It-3" to a "C-2" District, submitted by L.Ray Scott. 
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Mr. Buehler ex?lained that the petitioner proposes ~o operate a mortuary 
in this building. He proposes to remodel the existing non-confo~ing commercial 
struci:ure and supply ofi-street parking for the establishment. 

Mr. Bott requested that a letter of intent or an agreement be instituted be
tween Mr. Scott and the City stating that the building would be completed within a 
year. 

Mr. Buehler said thet a letter of intent ~ill be drafted 3nd filed prior to 
the final passage of the ordinance. 

No protests being nade, Mr. Bott ~ved to concur In the recommendation of the 
?lanning Ccmmission to approve the rezone and that an o~dinance be drafted approv
ing sa~e. Seconded by Mr. CVitanich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

c. This is the date set for hearing for the rezoning of the vest side of 
Orchard St. and between Ho. 8th extended and No. 9th St. froID an "R-2" to an "R-3" 
District, submitted by Elsie H~ Westbrook. 

Mr. Bu,!hler stated the applicant has requested the reclassifl-cation in order 
~o construct two duplexes. Since the depth of this site is shallow, it would be 
difficult and somewhat undesirable to develop for single-family homes. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked how difficult would it be to present to the Council 
aerial photographs of rezone areas, rather than a small map that is now being used. 

Mr. Buehler felt it would be more difficult as they are very hard to read 
because they are only 1 to 400 scale and much smaller. These maps shown are on a 
1 to 200 scale and much easier to read. 

No protests being made. Dr. Herrmann moved to concur in the recommendation 
of the Planning Commission to approve the rEzone and that an ordinance be drafted 
approving same. Seconded by Hr. Bott. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

d. This is the date for hearing on the appeal filed by James M. Cronen. on 
the denial of the req~~st for rezoning of the south side of So. 72nd St. between Ash 
and Alaska Sts. from an "R-4-L" to an "R-2" District. 

Mr. Buehler explained this property is on the scuth side of So. 72nd St. be-
tween Alaska and Ash St. "ilich has recently been rezoned to an "R-4-L" at the 
~equest of Mr. Edward Brenden, et ale The Planning Commission at its meeting of 
Dee. 18th, 1967 has recommended denial of this rezoning petition for a reclaSSi
fication to an "R-2" District. He added, there is a traffic problem on Alaska St. 
and 76th which needs study. 

\\lS 

Mr. Finnigan asked if this property were reverted back to an "R-2" zonina. 
YJhat would be the situation with the otmer of the property and the developer. under 
their "R-4-Ln zoning. 

Mr. McCormick, Ci~y Attorney, explained the legal problem that probably would 
arise concerns the fact that the property was zoned for an aparbDent development in 
November 1967, and the City might be subjected to a suit because there was a ques
tion whether the Council legally could rezone a preperty so soon after the first 
rezoning. He also believed the developer has the legal right to build on the 
site despite any new action. 

Itt. Finnigan asked if this is rezoned back to an "R-2", would the City be 
liable in any respect. 

Mr. McCormick felt the City Council would not be liable. but he felt they 
would probably be subjected to a suit to restrain them from rezoning it back. The 
presumption is that the Council will use their best judgment and if they do that. 
the Council should not be held liable for that reason. 
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1.c.r~ McCo~ck further st&t~, he ~uestion~d ~ery much if t:be Ccuneil bas tbe 
right but the Supreme Cour: of the State of washington has not determined that fact. 

Mro Zad~o\~ch felt ~~~h all the people involved in this rezone, sore considera
tion should be gi~en by the Couuctl to the petitioner. 

Mr. Keith McGuffin, attorLcy for ~r~ Brenden, ex~lnined his client intended 
to p;:-~c~e" with construction ar.<i £~id ~~::,._ Br~nde1\ hes already filed for a butldlna 
permit. He also saio S~=~ site preparetioD was taking plAce. 

Mr. Cronen. petitioner, explelned he ~£d 95 GigDatures requesting an "R-2" 
rezone. He felt the four-story apartment building being plann~d is entirely out 
of line. There is an extreme traffic prcblem that now exists iu the area, aDd vieD 
a larg~ apar~ent building as planned. the traffic would triples 

Mrs. Carmichael, a property owner in the area, inquired relative to the proce •• 
of filing plans for a building pe~t. 

Hr. Schuster. Director of Public Works, explained, when his depar~ent recei ... 
a set of plana for a buildiol a~d the fee i8 paid for a building per.1t, they are 
sent to the Building DivialoQ to ~ee that they confor. to various regulationa ~at 
are in effect. Of teD tl.es there are chana •• ~e when the plans coae lnto the 
Building Division rel.tly. to dri~la1s, locatioD of storo drains, ·utilities. etc •• 
whic~ are q ulte COnBOn ill all7 ,lau aub_tted .. 

Mr. Johnson aoved to concur in the reco~ndation of the Planoial Co--'8sion 
to deny the request for rezoning of the above property to an "B.-2" District. 
Seconded by Hr. Hurtland. Roll call was taken. Ayea 4: Nayes 5: Banfield, Bott, 
evttanicb, Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. MOTION LOST. 

Mro Cv1tanlch qove4 to overrule the recommendation of the Planoiol Com.!.810D 
and that the request be granted aDd an ordinance be drafted rezolli1l1 same. SecoDCled 
by Mr. Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. ~lotion carried. 

e. The City PlaaDiDI Commission recommending denial of the petition 8ub.ttted by 
Conrad Schick. et 1£1 for rezoning of the vest side of Mullen St. between So. 10th 
extended and So. 12th St. froa an "1l-2" to aD "1\-3-PRD and 11-4-L" District. 

An appeal was filed by the petitioner and the 8u8sested date for be.riaa 1s 
february 13, 1968. 

Mro Bott moved that Feb. 13th, 1968 be set as the date of heariDi on the 
above deDial. Seconded by Mr CI Cvi tanicb. Voice vote taken. Metio'll carried. 

IESOLlJTlOHS : 

Resolution No. 19512 (postponed fr~ tbe meetiug of December 26th, 1967) 

Accepting the offer to sell real pToperty in the Urban Renewal area Wash. 
to the Tacoma Sport.en's Association, Inc. 

Dr. BerntanD aoved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Hurtlaad. 
Mr. Zatkovlch asked if the tenants bad heea cODtacted In regard to this a.le. 
~o B1cbmoDd~ Urban Reoeval Director. stated bis staff had coatacted all of 

tbe teDaftta SDd loforaed them of their ript80 
Hr. Zat:k.ovlch 8ald be had talked to a tenant in tbe Sportsmen's Bldg_ who bad 

in81stecl he had IlOt beeu contacted by •• arb_ renewal reprecelltatl'M ... that the 
teoant bad to seek iafor.atloD on h18 OWD. 

1Ir. I1c'-»DCI noted that arba. reaeva1 p~ocedur. calls for DOtify! •• all peraoDS 
coacenecl that their ana bad ben included lD a. ax-baa renewal proJeeto Be lDfo ..... 
the Couacil that a _atlas bad been beld at the Wintbrop Botel 'oae ad ODe-balf years 
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3&0 with 120 people in attendnnce. They also had in attendance Sl!Ulll Business AdJdaia
_r,ltiol1 representatives who could advise thea on finl!ncial l118t:terso He added, vheD 
~nant. moye fro. the building their expenses for relocation are paid by the Urban 

",'.:Qewal Dept. The owner of a structure negotiates the lease-bold leases with the 
~:aaDt •• because the value of the leaee is reflected in what Urban Renewal pay. 
~= the property. He .lao mentioned that an eeODOBic value is estnblished whether 
~enaDt is in a buildiDg or bas mo~~d out. 

Mr. Zatknvich vas critical of vhat be ter.ed t~@ f~~~per method in which 
:nants of the Todd Building bad been h8~dled as the ten.nts h3d =et been notified 

-; the City on the ~dvice of th~ ~wn~rs. 
Mr. Richmond ~intained he has fol1~~ed established procedures and re.arked 

-~Jt ~t'~e e1t!~:; ho'Wa put up t:lttra. LUnG5 to nelp perllone .dverBeiy affected b, 
i03n Renewal. He further stated the three sto~y building which the City is buy

: :;.:; w1ll be used es a park·type open apace 111 coaaection with one of the two pro
~~ted Peclflc-Commerce parking garages. 

Mayor P~8musseD asked about air-right of buildioZ, particularly the Rust Bld8. 
~~ it bad purcha.ed the air rights above the Todd Bldg. 

Mr. itict.ond stated this was consti tuted •• aD ea8elllent above the fifth story. 
Mayor las.u •• en .sked if the County asse.sor .sseS8es air rights. 
Mr. Jlictt.o04 .tatM be had checked 00 tbat matter and be ¥as inlomed that 

th~y did not h.". aD)' .:ir .-rtaht policy in the County. 
Mayor Ias.,ssea iafo~d tbe Council that just recently air rights vere leaseel 

for aeveral hundred -'llioD dollars over railroad tracks. Air rights are becoaiaa 
~xceediDlly valuable, aDd they should be taxable. 

Mr. McComtck explained that the bri ef which vas aubalf. tted to the Supre_ 
rourt atated that when the City bought the property from the Todd Estate. the c~ 
:l'Jnvealtb Title Co. and from the other owners, the City bought the title in fee 
si~le, which .ean9, that the City bought everstbiaa, iacluding air ri~~ta. ODe 
=. f the conditions of the agreement of the DovatOWll Corporation, V48 they would offer 
a certain proposal a8 a bldi the reason for that i., in the ~,ent the City accepted 
t~elr bid, it would be a valid b~nafide bid; thereby they would have their partici
?3tion ln the cost of the entire project fro. these garage8. The property for the 
garale site viii have to be put up for public biddiDg under the State Law and 
anyone has a right to bid on it, providing it 1s used for the purposes for wbich 
the pi_ calls for. That in the proposal they agreed that they would pay tbe so. 
·:;f at least $300,000 for the site, he added. 'l'be City Council will deter.1ne who 
s~bmit8 the better bid for the property. Then the air rights viii be lessed back 
t:.' the corporation., aod at the end of 35 years, or aD1 time prior to that tiM, if 
i:t1e &oDds are paiel off~ the City will own the garages. 

Further, the proposal that the Downtown Corp. offered to b1cl. it provides that 
th~y will transfer the property back to the City 8ubject to the Ie.... Urba. Re
newsl has agreed that tbey would sell the air rights oyer the garages aDd the riabts 
underneath Pacific Ave. t Dot needed for Urban Renewal, to the Local Dewelo,..at Corp. 
for the SUlll of $310,000 plus an ~dditional payment of approxiaately .' .. 75,000 to be 
used to start construction of th2 garages, so when this 1s conpleted the Ci~ will 
:.1c>t: 0VIl the air rights over these garages. The Local Developamt Corpo will 0W1l 

t:. :leaa as well aa the property underneath the garages which vill be developed for 
~riv.te development. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Richmond to submit a brief letter 8S to what are 
the powers of the City Council, the p~1er8 of the public sener.lly, aad the powers 
of Urban Renewal. 

Mr. Riclmood explained, any action that they tak4;! .. st H approved by tbe Clt7 
Council 88 they cannot act without their approval in buytna or selll .. or eateri .. 
~nto any agreements. After any Urban Rnnewal Plaa is accepted by the rederal Goyer.
ment .Del a contract is entered into with the City, the departaent is eatirel7 de
peaded upon the Cl~ CouDell for any decision. 

KaJOr Res_sseg asked that the Urban Reuewal Depto _tlf)t all teaats tbat 
are III the projected Urball Renewal area that they are 801 .. to be ellaplacedo 
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Mr. Burton W. Lyon. Jr. , attorney representt .. the S ~ort8_n'. AssociatloD, 
3tated thet negotiations have been loin! OD with the CIt1 of Taco .. for a nu.ber 
of months. The Sports.eu', Club bas leased other property and he felt the CitJ 
~ouDCil was obligated to pa.8 thi8 resolutioa at this time as it bar bee. aver, 
carefully considered offer to sell. 

loll call vas taken 00 the resolutioB, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Hays 3, Banfield, C'dtanicb and Zatkovich; Absent O. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by tbe Cbairaan. 

aeaolutioD Ho~ 1951l (pnstPQ"~d fT~ th~ meetins of Dee~ber 26th. 1961) 

AcceptiDI a sealed bid fro. B~ E. Western Inc. for property at the southeast \~q 
corner of Ceoter & K St8~ In the Urban Renewal Project Wash. a-I. 

Dr. Berl'lUl1D moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtl.DeI. 

Hr. llicUoDCl explained they bad a very cllff1cul t time se11ina thia piece of 
property. ODe of tbe rea.OD8 va. there are r.strietioDa oa the lead aiace there 
is a Veterinarian Bospital next door. 

The ReaolutioD vas pas.ed by voice Yote. 
Ayes 7; Rays 2; Banfield an4 Cri.tan1ch; Abaeat O. 

Reaolatloe 10. 19524 

Flzinl Tuesday, Jan. 23, 1968 at 4 P. M ••• the date for heariul for tbe reM. _ 
ina of the B. W. corner of So. 11th & Hason Aye. fro. lID "1-2" to an "a-3" District. 
\petition of Fra .. Kupka) 

IIr. Hurt181ld moved that tbe resolutioD be adopted. Seeo_eeI b, IIr.CYitaDicb. 

The Resolution vas passed UDaDimou81, b, voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Ra,s 0; Absent 00 

Resolution ~~_~2S 

Fixing H{Dda" reb. 26, 1968 at 4 P. H •• a the date for bearlaa OD LID 6894 
for street liabts OD Ea. 40th fro. MCIlole, Ave. to Portlaad Ave. aad otber nearby 
streeta g 

Hr. Bott IlOved that the resolution be adopted. SecOGdecl by Hro CvitaD1cb. 

The Resolution vas passed UDaDi.oualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Bays OJ Absent o. 

Resolution Ro. 19526 

Awarell. contract to Air Hac. Inc. OD its bid of $3,787000 for oue Pavel" Sewer 
Radder. 

Hr. Murtland moved that the resolutioo be adopted. Seco_eeI hy IIr. Cri.taDiclao 

The aesolutioD vas passed UDaDl.au81, hy voice ~teo 
A,_ 9; 1Ia,. 0; Abseut o. 
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~esolutloD ~o. 19527 

Accept1ns certain offers to sell real property fro. Francis J. & Belen A. 
?rovne situated vithio the New Tacoma Urban Renewal Project No. ~ashc R-14. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 
Mr. McGavick, Attorney representicg Mr. and Mrs. Browne, 6tet~d negotiations 

..,- • .; ~:c set tIed agT'eeably. 
Mr. Richmond explained, originally the Urban R~Dewal Program was set up for 

:i'~ clearance programs, and then it beC8Dle aore prominent in Commercial are.s 
,Jed now it is go1nS back and relating itself to residential areas in rehabilitation! 
r:0~Rer.!!!t!~!! end cod.; cniorcealellt, to sive great~r ~\enefit to individuals. 

Roll eall va. takeD on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

\yes 7; Kaya 2, Baufield and Cvitan1.cb; Absent O. 
~he ResolutioD va. declared passed by the Chairman. 

ResolutioD ~o. 19528 

Accepting certain offers to sell real property fro. G. R. & Edith Shar.aa 
3ituated vitblD the Rev Tacoaa Urban Renewal Project Ro. V •• b. R-14. 

Hr. FiDlllS- 1IOVeci that the resolution be adopted. SecoDCIed by Hr. Hurtlaad. 
Mr. Earl HaOD, Attone,. repreaeatiul Mr. aDd Mrs. SharMa, explaiaed vbea tbe 

c~~aDt. left tbe bul1diaa and how gaDY are atill uDder tbeir lea8el. 
Mayor Ra8mu8sen a.ked whet properties vere OWDed by absentee laDdlorda that 

]spired this drastic action. 
Hr. Richmond explaiaed that the corner property at 13th aDd Pacific aDd • 

~uildiDB in the 904 bloCk were oWDed by people residing 1n Seattle, aaother bu11dlDI 
i.:l the middle of the block was owned by people 10 TacOll8. 

Roll call .as taken on the resolution, re8ultiDI a. follows: , 
.. ~':e8 7; Bays 2; Banfield and Cvlt8aleh; Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the ChairmaDe 

~esolution Roo 19529 

that an UrbaD Coalition COllVOcatioD be called for the Cit, of Taco .. to take ./ 
:;lace 0'0 the 19th day of Pebruaxy, 1968, said conference to be k1lOVll a8 the "racoaaa r,Il5 
Area Conference OD C~Dity Problema." -\ 

Dr. Herrmann lMWed thnt the resolution be adopted. SecoDdeci by Hr. Hurtlead. 

Mr. JohnsoD who va. Chairman of a Co-.ittee to cbeck iDtO tbi8 .atter, reported 
that it would be • good opportunity for the City of Taco_ to holel this cODfereace 
ou Feb. 19tb. 1968. 

Mrs. Banfield asked what were the results iD CODgress 00 this Urbaa Coalition 
~Hl<i for what purpose is it. 

Hr. Rowlands, Ci~ Hanager, explained this Urbau CoalitioD prograa vas orl8D1aed 
:~1is part sUlllDer, durio8 August 1967. The purpose of the eoa1itioD vaa to briDS to
;~ether leaders fro. throughout the United States fro. aoyern.ent, labor, iadustry, 
~usiQe8~.reltg1on and social ~elfare fields. They were to try to have a de4icatlOD 
~J:oaa all those people to co_ to stud, the problema that WEre factaa Urban Aaerica 
today. 

Hr. Rowlands added. be bad the opportunity to attead this particular CODWca
tiOD and it was a ve1:')' inspirins ezperlet1ce to hear the leada of Allene.. It. ... 
requested that local coalitioDS and coavocatloD8 be held io all areas of the COUDtr,p 
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~o begin dhe task of imple.ent1as the Boals on the local community le.elo 
Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Johnson if his co.adttee had decided who should be 

at this convocation if it were held 10 Tacoma. 
Mr. Johnson explained that the co~lttee felt an invitation by the Mayor sbould 

~e sent out to the top leaders in the City of Tgc~~_ A 3uliested list viii be pre
j~nted to the Mayor at a later date. 

Hr. Cvitanich expressed favoring such a convocation, however, he v •• coaeeraed 
with the cost. Be added, he had ~o objections as long as it is not anotber 'lip 
service ea.aittee mectiDS·. ! He felt that the people acceptlD~ Lh2 t!r'!it!lt!.~~ :bould 
-:~=k diligently c:ogetber. 

Mr. Johnson suggested that the list be sade up of people who aTe in • po_ttton 
~o offer eaployment. 

MaJor Rasmussen suggested that the resolutioQ be aaeaded 1n the first paTaaraph 
after the words," BE IT USOLVED etc." to read, "that a TacOlU Area CODfereace OD 

Ccmmunlty Problems be called for the Ci~ of Taco.a to take place OD the 19th •• , of 
Feoruary. 1968. 

Mr. JohllSOQ lIOVecl that the lleaoluttoD be a.eaded in the flrat par.crapla .fter 
the vords II IT IBSOLVED. etc. to read "That. Taca.a Area C~·Dfer ... ce on C~.lt, 
Probl ... be called for the City of Tacoma to take place 00 the 19tb da, of reb. 
1968. SecoDded by Mr. CVitanlch~ Voice vote takeD. MotioD carried. 

Hr. CYitafticb sugaested that foods be solicited fro. the co..ualty to pa, tbe 
expenses. 

Mr. CYitaa1cb theD moved that a p.reBr.ph be added to the lesoluttoD, .. 
follows, "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all expenditures .. de reletiDe to tbta coa
ference aDd project shall be parable only upon the approval of the Mayor aDd Council. 
Seconded by Mr. ZatkoV1cb& Voice vote taken. MotioD carried. 

The Resolution as amended "~S passed UDADlmously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Mr. Hodges, Director of Human Relations ~.sion. stated his depare.eat 
~8S prepared to do the Bround work, aDd coordiDatiDI for tbe coafereace. 1f the 
Mayor aDd Council so approve. 

ResolutioD Noo 19530 

SubmittiD8 to the electorate of the Cl~ of Taco .. a propoaltioa or propoaltto .. 
8S to what fo~ of govera.ent the people of the City of Taco.a desire for tbeir 
City. which opinioD will be advisory only to the Couocll. 

Mr. Cvitaalch !lOved that the resolution be adopted. Seeoaclecl by IIr. Zatkovtcb. 

Hr. Zatkovlcb moved that the Couac11 adopt-City of TacORa PropositioD 100 2 
contained in the resolution, aDd delete Propositions Boo 1 & 3 fro. tbe ReaolutloD. 
Seconded by Hr.. Cvitanlch. 

Hr. Pinnignn felt it would be unjust to the electorate t~ place the resolution 
on the ballot on ~ebo 6th as it would not allow the electorate sufficient t~ to 
be properly informed of its contenta. He added, it was up to the Council to ex
plain the advantases aDd disadvantages of the various for.. of sovera.eDt. Be 
sUllested that all three propositioDs Dot be put OD the ballot as tbe Ci~ would 
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have to share the cost of the special election in the amount of approxt.8tely 
~30,OOO. Furthermore, the results of such 8n election would Dot liv~ the Cauncil 
~ true expression fro. the ~oting public if the public has Dot beea iaformed. 

Mr. Zatko,~ch felt this would be a vote of confidence fro. the people. Propo
sition No.2, if the voters agree to retain the Council-Manager fo~ of Govera.ent 
~hat would be it. Then if they ~shed to change the Charter that can be doee. 

Dr. Herrmann felt the fora 1s not aa important as the contents. Bext week 
there viiI be a resolution OD the agenda calling for a fre~holders election. If 
the Ccuucl1 paa5es ~he resolution for freeholders, the freeholders viii esa.tne the 
Charter aDd make recommendatioDB a8 to the for.s of government to the Council, 
without eost, to determine what the people vanta There are saDY for.a of lavera
ment that should be studied before the people are liven tbe opportunity to vote •• 
cnaales .a8t be made with deliberation aad study. 

Mr. HUrtl.ad felt the results of the ballotiDg 00 this particular re.oluttoD 
would be advisory oDly aDd Dot legally biading 00 the City Councll, but it does Dot 
deteraioe what would be .. intaioed. 

Mr. Johnson stated that uDder a freebolders' electiOD the voters would let 
actiOD. On this partlcular propo.itioD advise would be given without results. 

Mrs. Banfield felt if the people vished to vote, the Council mu.t live the. 
the opportuDl tJ. 

Hr. CYitaDich felt the c~ity 1s divided on ODe questiOD, should tt retat. 
this fora of lovera.ent or Dot. The CouDcil abould 8u~t this to the vote of the 
people. If the freeholders route i8 to be coosidered. the Council sbould ,tve tb. 
freeholders 8a.e directloD. 

Mayor Rasausaen atated. at the laat election for freebolders, it va. pa .... 
by a very Darrow .. rlin. Be suggestecl tbat .11 three propoaitlo1l8 be put o. the 
ballot. 

A au.ber of eitizeoa spote io favor of •• ve11 a. in opposition to tbe reso
lution. 

Hayor aa-.osseD advised thet County Auditor Jack Sonata. verified that tbe 
question could be presented in conjunction with the Taco.a School Diltr1ct'. 
February 6th bond and atillage election. 

Mr. Bott explained he vaa interested io kaowiol just bow tbe electorate felt 
on this issue, however, he favored the freeholder approacb to aay chaD". 

~Jor Ras.usseD asked for a roll call 00 Mr. Zatkovicb·. ~tlon that the 
Council adopt PropOSition No.2, contained in the re801utioD aDd delete Propo
sitioDS Bo. I & 3 fro. the Resolution. 

Roll call was taken on the motion to amend the Resolution. Aye. 6; •• y. 3, 
Finnigan, Herr.aDll aad HurtlaH; Absent O. 

Roll call was taken OD the resolution as a.eoded. 

Ayes S; Bays 4; FiDDisao. Herrmann, ~ohDson and Hartland; Absent O. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chai1'llAll. . 

FIRST READmG OP ORDlNARCEs: 

Ordiaance! Bo. 18477 

Creat1. aDd establisbial a new fund 1n the City of 'laco .. to be bCND as tb. 
Taca.a Civic Art. Coaaission rued. 
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Kayor Rasmussen sUllested that the Council consider this ordinance durins 
ri? next week relative to ~ibat type of construction Cdn be placed on City property_ 

The ordinance vas placed in order of final readioa, 

,:'r-dlnance !!.O" 18478 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding a new sectioD 13.06.065-80 
~o include property on the H. E. COrDer of So. 47th & LawrPDce Sts. io an "R-4-L" 
District. (petition of Walter C. Witte) 

The ordinaoce va. placed ia order of final readiDI~ 

!. IHAL IlADDIG OF OItDlRAJlCKS: 

OrdioaDCe Ro. 18474 (a. _ended) 

A.eDdift8 Sec. 6.38.050 & 110 aad addiD8 a Dew section 6.14.050 aDd repeal1DI 
Sec. 8.20.220 of the official code relative to public dance halls aDd cabaret8 aad ,~ 
e5t.~11.h1ul the hours, aad 1u part1cular ¥beD Nev Year's Eve falle OD SUD4ay. .J\yT 

Roll call vaa taken on the ordinance. resultiD8 as follows: 

Ayes 8; Hays I, Finnisan; AbseDt O. 
The Ordinance V.8 declared passed by the Chalr.an. 

Ordinance Ro. 18475 

AlleDdiD8 Chapter 2.05 of the official code and addiDg subsections (e) aacl (f) 
relatiye to the"IDspection of Signs. 

Roll call was taken Oft the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; Rays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance vaa declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordiaaaee Ro. 18476 

Repealiug OrclilUlDce Noo 18414 which set up LID 5447 for vater _1_ oa 
No. 9tb fro. Sbirley to Highland; Higbland fro. Bo. 9th to Iltb aad in Wlaldfrecl 
frOia 110. 9th to Dabl S to 

Mr. CritaD1cb remarked that tbe LID Ca.s1ttee haa auaested that the City 
Councl1 aad the Depart.eDt of Public Works aud the staff .eet 10 a stud, se8810D 
as SOOD a. possible ia regard to property owners heiDS assessed for too "0, 
L I D's at one time. 

Roll call vas takeD OD the oxdinanee, reSUlting 8S follows: 

Ayes 9; Na,s 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance vas declared passed by the CbairmaD. 

,~1U8B1D BUSINESS: 

The Dlrector of Public Utilities preseats the assessment roll for LID 5432 
for vater maln8 18 Mildred froa 6th Aveo to So. 8th; 80. 10th to SOo 12th; Bo. 8th 
froa Mildred to Va.sault St. 
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Hr. rinnisan ~@d that MOnday, Feb. 26th, 1968 be set as the date of be.riDI 
at 4 P. M. on the assessment roll for LID 5432. SecoDlied by Dr. HerrmaDD. Voice 
-.·ote takeD~ Motion carried .. 

a. Me-SIS Anftual Report 

Placed OD file. 

b. Me-516 Review of one way Streets. 

Placed on fl1e. 

~TEMS FIUD 11 1.'IIE OFFICE OF TIlE CITY CLERlt: 

racOBa 1.,101ee8 letirement Systea report for Nov. 1967. 

ctftII!ld: 

Hr. JOhUOD thoulht that the Model Cities proar. should be cODsidered .. 
BOOD a. p08sible. 

Mr. JObn.OD theD ~ved that the MOdel Citie8 proar" be placed on the aseDda 
for a beariDS OD .laD. 23. 1968. Seconded by Mr. Hurtl.act. Voice vote taken. 
Mo tlO1l can't eel. 

1Ir. IovlaDds, City Maoager, 8Uge8ted that the beariDS be belel witb the 
thoupt in Iliad of lUlkiDS a detentiaation by the Council at that tiM. whether 
the Council wiebee tbe City to re-apply for the MOdel Cities Irant. If the 
COUDcil decides that a re-appllcation should be 8ub.dtted. it will take i8 all 
probability four or five weeks to set up the proara.. The dead line is set for 
the middle of April, 1968. 

Hr. l.ovl&Dds asked the Council if they wished so_one pres eDt at this bearina 
frOID the Dept. of BOD, SaD Francisco at the heariDS. 

Hayor ltaslDUsseft asked Mr. RowlaDds if the City of Tacou baa couultecl with 
Seattle in regard to the application for the Model Citie. Pr0lr ... 

Mr. RowlaDds stated they had not, but he would be bappy to contact the. to 
have a representative present. 

Mr. CvitaDicb 8ullested tbat McCarver Scbool auditorium be useel •• the place 
for the bear ins ae it ia in the Hilltop ares, and it would aive tbe reaideata a. 
opportuDi ty to be pre aent at the meetiaa. -

Mr. Johnson noted that a co-.Dication frOil Harry SpriDker, Cbalnaa of the 
Boam of County eo-i88ioncrs, bas requested that the City C'''UDcll atteacl .. in
formal joint meeting on Tuesday, 3:15 P. M. Jan. 23rd, 1968 for a presentatioD 
regarding a Community Shelter Plan. 

Hr. Johnson amended bis IIIOtion that a Special meetiDg of the City CouDcil be 
helel at 7 P. H. at McCarver Scbool on January 22, 1968 with the MOdel Citles Pro
graa belas tbe only item OD the agenda. Secoaded by Mro CV1tanlch. Voice vote 
taken. Mrtion carried. 

AAiAA 

1Ir. rlnugaD remarked there are tvo area-viele vac_cie. 18 orgaai.atioaa to 
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",'bich tacoma belongs. ODe i8 the Puset Sound Governmental Conference aad the 
other i8 on the Exeeutive Board of District Ho. 10 of the AssoclatioD of VA.b
ingtoll Cities .. 

Mr. Flnnizan tben lDO",ed tbet Kr. J C'bnsoll be .Pp<'~.t\ted to the Pulet SouDCl / 11~ 
G0vernaental Conference Board. Seconded by Dro Herr7i!1la. Voice vote takeD. ;- ,~'F' 
Hotion carried. 

Mr. Finnigan tben 1ZlO\-ed thf:.t Hr. Kurtland be appointed to tbe Executive £oant I ~ 
of the Association ~f Washington Cities, District 110. S~conded by t~. Johnsoll. 
Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

:':'.'!. 11 

Mayor Ras.usseQ announced his no.tnees to serve ou the Advisory B~ard for the 
",Job Trainee Corps.; W. E. Dt.brow, Ceorge McPheeters, Fred Van ea.p, Josepb PeytoD, 

Joba Epp., Henri R. Linton aDd Euulee Betts. \ 
Dr. Herrmann IIIOvecl that the above persolls be appointed to the Advisory loan " 

for the Job Trainee Corpse Secoaded b, Mr. Cvitaaich. Volce vote takeo. Kotioa 
carried. 

AAAAA 

MaJor .. s.ussea said he would like to appoint Mr. PiDDIS" to the Bu.an I.e
lations C~S.iOD aDd he would entertain a .otton. 

Hr. CvitaDich .,vecI that Mr. rillupn be appoillted to tbe Bu.an Relatlo .. 
Co.u.a8IOIl. Seconded by Hr. Zatkoricb. Volce vote taken. MotioD carried. 

Mayor RasmusseD requested that re8olutions be prepared for next weekts a._ada 
for the l.at ~o .ppolnbDeDta. 

MaJor RaSIR1J8Sen stated thet a week a., Hr. Murtlaacl bad requeatecl a report .. 
00 air pollution relative to tbe diesel vehicles .. iotatoed b, tbe Cit,_ , 

Hr. Rowlaad8, City Hauser, atated be had contacted Mr. Headry ,TraDsit Dlrec-IJA)~ 
tor, and a coude_eeI report viii be sabad.tted Priel.yo / . 

KaJor laallDasen reques ted a report froa Mr 0 .. owlaada a. to viae. _ .sa.d. ... t1oa ~ 
for laborer poaltioD8 had. been 8iven ., the C1t1o If it had DOt bee. receatly, be "J;\.D 
asked dbat one be 8cbeduled. jr 

", .. ,,. 
Hayor Rasmussen requested that Hr. Bodge8, Director of Bu.aa RelatloD8 

eo..tSSiOD, iuvestlgate coapla1ata by certaio Hilltop area rea1deata ~t th., I 

cannot obtain ho.e repair 104as frca local .aviDls aDd loan lD8tltutloD8. 

"."., 

.I 

Hr. Frank Russell, 1728 Karl'JoIa •• , President of the MACP, asked that a • \. 
procl ... tioD by the Mayor aeclarlas a Jegro History Week be institutedo Be also \~~ 
expressed the opiDioD tbat the Cit, sbould re-apply for the MOdel Cities Ireat. \ 
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lla70r "_.aeQ asked Hr. aovlaods. City Ha .... er. to reserve .pace ia the 
COUDtJ-Ci~ Blda. for ~e week of Feb. 11th tbrousb 17th, 1968 for a disp1a, of 
Rearo b1.t~r, .aterials. 

Mr ... 1 ..... atated he would take care of the .. tter. 
Mr. Bott monel that a proclaaatioll be declared b, the Mayor IlakiDl Peb. 11th 

throop 17th, 1968 ... 1%0 Hi.tory Week iD the City of Taca.a aDd that • apace 
be prOYided i. the Couaty-Cl~ Bid.. for a diapla, of Mearo bl.to~ aateriala. 
SecoDdecl ~ Mr. Jo .... oa. Voice vote taken. MotioD carried. 

There beiDS DO fUrtber bu.ine •• to coae before the CouDeil. upoa .otioD dol, 
s~coDded .... pa.aed tbe _etiDS adjourned at 10: 10 P. H. 

MAYOR 




